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Elizubeth
JonesLibrary
Staff Report
From its humblebeginningsin 1929with
three book stacks and magazine rack,
Grenada'spublic library has a lot to offer
Grenadareadersin the twenfy-firstcentu-

ry.

The Elizabeth Jones Library, Grenada
in 1929.
County'slibrary was established
Mrs. JohnKeeton Sr. was presidentof the
TwentiethCentury Club and was already
interested in improving the intellectual
quality of the communitywhen one of the
members,Mrs. E.B. Provine,decidedthe
club shouldstart a public library.With the
help of citizensand the Boy Scouts500
books were collected and stored at the
homeof Mrs. Keetonuntil a buildinecould
be found to serveas a library.
A play called "Aunt Lucia" was performed by local talent and the club raised
$125 for the library. However,during the
next few years progresswas hinderedby
the GreatDepression.
On Feb. 9, 1934,with aid from the WPA
Library Project, the official Grenada
CountyLibrary openedin an upstairsroom
in a building next to the GrenadaBank.
The new library held threebook stacksand
a magazinerack. A table and chairs were
donatedand old books were mended.A
few new books were bought. One source
saidthe new educationalinstitutionopened
and was ready for businesswith more
enthusiasmthan books.
In 1936the CommunityHousewas built
on Line Streetas a project throughWPA.
Part of the building becamethe new home
of the library.
In 1938the library begana bookmobile
serviceand stoppedat sevenschoolsand
14 stationsevery two weeksand Grenada
Industriesat noononcea week.In 1970the
servicewas discontinuedas transoortation
to the librarywas no longera problemfor
mostpeople.
Several librarians and WPA workers
worked for the library until Miss Elizabeth
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The library is locatedon FairfieldAvenue.
Joneswas named librarian in l94l for a
salaryof $55 a month.
In 1963 the city of Grenadagave the
entireCommunityHouseto the library and
the buildingwas remodeled.Jonesretired
in 1966and the GrenadaCounty Board of
Supervisorschanged the name of the
library to the ElizabethJonesLibrary.
In 1989 the library moved from the
Community House to a new 12,740
square-foot building on FairfieldAvenue.
The library's operationsbecamecomputer operatedin 1993. At this time thereare
a total of 13 computersfor patron use.
Three are solely devoted to the use of
OPAC,the Online PublicAccessCatalog.
Patronscan also accessOPAC from any
computerwith internetaccessthroughthe
library'swebsite.The remainingsix have
programs such as Excel, Word and
Publisherand internetaccess.
The library also regularly hosts "book
talks" with local authorsor reviewerswho
come in to discusstheir work or readings
with the public. A regularfavoriteis native
NancyAshley who choosesa Mississippi

authorsworks and life to "come home" in
August and discusswith her hometown
people.
Book salesare held fwo times a year;
Novemberduring Children'sBook Week
and April during National Library Week.
Monies from the salesfund the children's
programsin the summer.
This past year an overwhelmingamount
of support from the community allowed
the library to get the PuppetArts Theaterto
perform"The Princessand the Pea"which
brought 168kids to the library.
'oThetraffic flow of young readersto the
library this summerincreased,and I give
all the creditto the additionalprogramswe
were able to havebecausethe community
supportedus significantly," said Crystal
Osborne;Director.
During the schoolyear,the library participatesin the "Kidsconnect"programof the
Grenada Elementary School and Story
Time with HeadStart.
"We enjoy having these programs and
encourageothers to contact us, if they
would like us to do a program,"shesaid.

